
Are you after a story to make you chuckle?
Then put on your seatbelt and fasten the buckle!

“YOU’RE IN FOR A TREAT” says Mister Finch and his chick.
“A marvellous story awaits you, so open it, QUICK QUICK!”
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Feast on marshmallows and the magic of London with 
almost          year old Mister Finch and his pet chick, 

Marcello. Whizzing around town on Finch’s pink bike, 
a fabulous tea party awaits them... but  whowho will be 

sitting on the other side of the banquet table?
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Mister Finch
Camille Goodman

UK £12.99

Visit Mister Finch Online!
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For all the grandmas, grandpas, nonni, oumas, 
oupas,  grand-mères, grand-pères, abuelas, abuelos 
and silver-haired warriors from around the world 

who have so much to give.
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Old Master Finch was a peculiar fellow,

He rode a pink bike and he liked wearing yellow,

His best friend was a chick, he named him Marcello,

Who perched on his bike whilst they munched on marshmallows.marshmallows.


